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"Carnival i~Malta 1928" was the sole 
effort of Allred Vella Gera (1901-89), 
an amateur cine enthusiast, than in 
his twenties. If not the earliest, it was 
certainly one of the earliest locally 
produced films by a Maltese and the 
first to transmit on screen the salient 
events of our local carnival. 

The film was originally produced dur
ing the "silent era", before the develop
ment of sound, "talkies". 

In those pioneer
ing days an orches
t.ra or a band in 
the cinema itself 
provided the 
required "sound" 
by emphasizing in 
music highlights of 
the film whether 
dramatic or comic. 
In addition, occa
sional captions in 
the film helped the 
audience to follow 
the story line. 

"Carnival in 
Malta 1928" was a 
considerable suc
cess. It was first 
shown in June 

· Nhnr il.Gimglu~ ll gtrnddlet saret fiC.-Dinema 
Iuternazionale il pe!Ueola b'tlaua i'isem magh· 
mul1i mid dilettant Alfred VeUa Gera. Dina ii 
pellicola gi~t mehuda. u" sv-i-Juppata balln i\1alta 
u nistgbu oghejdu li bija l'dhlel . xoghol cine
matografku sura ta n!es 11 deher s'·i~s11 , fodtna. 
F iha ab.ua os~ervajna dllal •cttri, dkitorl qmo· 
ristid tAjbin u c.:oordinazioni perfotta. 

Min ma chieux j\>f li J::.'j :1 ta di lettant c::hien 
jghejd Ii h:jft magl'lmuht ~rnna regolarmeut Ll 

tiara dann is-success 11hnn jidrilua li. g):rnodna 
nissuggerixxu lil Gveru s"biex jara hux ii ells 
li j incoraggi.xxi b'su::i-?idi u lil dana id dilettant ... 
b.alli jag}'.lmel pellicola Ii' tcuo ta reclam ghal 
Multa. u Ii tc:uH tista issir l'Inghi!terra u fpajjisi 
ohi·a sa.biex turi lil li strHngier1 x'ghandna til 
gZ.ira tt1gbna. Dana icun l'at:tiir roezz efficaci 
biex uadvortajasjau Malta. 

il pellicola e;hieuet milkugb.a minn cullnatt" 
u, naturnlrneut chelta il consegllenzi tahb.11. 

Uiebed ragel 1i chien kal lit mara Ii ill Oar
niv11l ma·r ghat irtir t)an Calcidoniu iiftrn il 
pe!licola marre.t tiggr<infah gl'.latic-x lernbitu 
diebei ill ve!Juoi tat·tfol. 

Z•:qg nisa ohra bdeil jitghfl.jru chemm jifilhu 
ghax ilahda minnhom kalet Ii rat lill'ohra 
tuaddab ii cosbor m zeuga. . 

I1 protagonisti ttil ftlrn ch!enu bostll, fosthom · 
insemmu lil Piu, lil Giljan il, pulizia lil Sapia.a 
tal gazzetti, . ic-chief tal Pm'ata rid il hmar 1i 
jirrecita fil Pagliacdi, etc., etc. 

Ohrajn milli dehru fit pellicola speci ta sthal1 
u bil chemm il chemm ma riedux jipprotestan. 
Obraj11 bl'i.nl Gigi Pa~, Ji iirrecita tll .prosa, 
chien t!wjjar j11ghmel citazioni gbl\d-danni lil 
sid ii pellicola talli, bh:t!a artist, Ila parti fll 
film, Xi dilettanti oh.ra, chienu jaktgllu sebah
hom 1z-zgh11jr u jiegiu jidru, gl'laliex chicn ft 
li§iiebhom jiehdu l'occasioni bie:s: jaghm lu dilk- . 

0'1l:ej n ta xena 1uno1•usll. llafifa, hafita. 
Insornma, fll uakt li ahna niftrhu u naiu 

prosit lis-Sur Alfredo Vella Gera, nisperilll illi 
·1 kuddiem icollna occasioni naran xi x:oghol 
lior tigtm. 

1928 at the "Cinema Internazionale", 
then part oftheAuberge D'Auvergne, now 
the Civil Law Courts; and the "Cinema 
Commercio", now Cafe Co:tdina, apart 
from numerous other local cinemas, 
recieving favourable press comment. It 
was also shown to the Maltese communi
ty in New York. 

As expected, the film concentrates on 
the defile of grotesque masks, decorated 
floats, the various companies in costume, 

and the 
Square. 

However, one cannot but feel a twinge of 
sadness at the sight of companies in cos
tume coming out of the Royal Opera 
House, than affectionately known as "Il
Real", still in all its imposing magnifi
cence, and a centre of the island's cultural 
life, now just a memory and an empty 
space. 

One outsta~ding feature of pre-war car
nival, and· eagerly awaited by the crowd, 
was the presence of political satirical 
floats mounted by the various political 
parties or factions lampooning the short
comings of their adversaries. 

It is amusing to note 
that subsequent press 
comment on both sides 
of the political divide 
had a decided slant, 
both claiming that the 
crowd applauded when 
the satire favoured 
their party and booed 
when the contrary was 
the case. 

Among the political 
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Do not miss this opportunity to see 
around events in these outstandin \L .MALTA'S complete all year 

g ;viALTESE made flil Th' - - ms. 
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personalitiesofthetimefoaturedinthe COMfNG SOON r ...... .._..._ __ 
parade were Enrico Mizzi and Sir Ugo ONE 0 , THE ou~sTAN COMING SOON' 
Mifsud of the Nationalist Party and M . B' DING MALTESE 

Lord Strickland and Sir Augustus ana Int Issajjed lVIalti DRAMA 

Bartolo from the Constitutional Party. 7-~~~:7-::~--=:-~~~~..:~:.~~~~~-J The present president's father, Carmelo 
Mifsud Bonnici, known as "II-Gross" was 
also parodied by an actor, gesticulating 
towards the jeering crowds. 

"Carnival in Malta 1928" was re-edited 
and reissued in 1972 with a commentary 
in English by the late Dr Wilfred Sultana, 
former president of the Malta Amateur 
Cine Circle. Background music and sound 
was reeorded from period gramophone 
records. 


